
Dear doeari, 	
1/24/77 

This i3 to ank if Deana can de a little work in your library Z00 night with the eaterials I on certain should be available rot the school of eeeneeice. I'm in the mi-st of such confuaion so if it is set clear and if he can do it please ask. it is sot A great eteunt of work. Tt is beyond se now am! would not be a priority if it were not. The confusion comes tree a coabination of telete that shoule not have happened. And we have had anew an the ground for at beast tee senthe. The printer made a mistake and instead of consigning the reprint of Pe to se consienea them to the alternative -keryland depot of the truck line. I was tela of this for the first tine Friday afternoon. Se in order to get then here and to evoici. aterege Charges I've had to areange for local trucking. (It may amaze you to know that I was: able to tot the fellow who used to deliver feed to no what 1 fareed, aloe he'll stack thoe in the basesent ter about a fifth of what it cost ne last tine when 4 114 PH unheated to a local van and storage ceepaay within Walking distance of here - with all the inflation!) Last tieeII toekeil grocery shopping I was not able to turn the car around because of the snow. It is toe deep is the turnaround. It got up to 25 yesterday I'a ao used to it I could go out in a sweater- se I decided to badk the car out the lags and then tuns around on the road and back it in. When I got out to the read I discovered that the cease of the reueh ride was a bad tire. One of or anew tires had gone flat. These 500 feet out ana back reined it. Getting back with a flat in deep snow atop ice was quite an adeenture. If my' neighbor Peal who you may remember had mot me out, taken a leek and then gene for his pick I'd not have made it at all. Hach tine I got huee on ice he chopped it out. Somehow thereafter, when this retired fattier said it was iepeoeible, It did get the car back into the carport and put the spare en, hoping that the predicted meow would boll off until I could get into town and back. Tt has. Meanwhile I've han an intermittent; electrical problem witty' the car, so I wantee to eet it looked at. So I've aloe made arraneeeent with a ship seven eilee away to leave it there and still get hem* sae; back for it as one can de only in the caantry. The foramen gees here for lunch every dray. 	is lee - than 10 minute:: free hero. The cab fare would be 310 or sere. Se tbe first day it does net snow, beginelag tomorrow, I'll take the old. car there before lunch, come hoes with hie when he geoe to lunch and when they have finiehed with it return far it whoa he enes back free lunch. Golden says unly in Anerica. I say only in the country. had if this is not out of the ordinary onough, oy  tire dealer is the father and brother of the max who rune the Rasa 'imp. I've been dealing with them ter years ana an well cared fee. Today they saved se about 517.50. Then I've been working en theinsey-McDoneld stuff. Yesterday Zia's last lady friend was hare. She did not stay for supeor because of tae+ weather.-Snle is a bit sailor than we are. So we had supper around acme of her past kindnenees: an old has and natural- ly grown earn poaches Lil froze. 	
A Tdasr 	 angd say have been a serious mistake by a PEMet este bonnet of a Hageth Oerp. on  in the State of Washengton. He has offered 210,000 for proof that 4dt-ea:telt_ is a freed. Net only can l  prove it, rogardleee of his prefabricated devicee for getting areune this, but as a lawyer knows $10,000 opens federal district court. Se I want to sake the effort. That will pay for a lot of FBI and CIA xerosing! Aside from the geed it will de. In fact, the polygraph boys de not like the kW boys eaa bit. And it haptens that one of the :scant respected polygraph people was a real frioAd off !tilt's. I've set bin. The possibility of assistance is net unreal. 

All of t is, as you will realize free what I have seat and will, coincides with an *lid experience with NeDonald'a publieher. If you have that fabrication there was a mistake in the printing after there wee an apeerent decision that there eight he Batt* legal pro(lees. 'his lei to carelessneas in the preatiug. The book hay two publishers; both at the sem* Midisoe Ave. address. Habra, also Kensington, new is on Fifth Ave. You will have that aderese in the letter the erote the eeent. t offered. carte blancheiee ie eavence. They weete a book that selveo the 
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Whim king assassination. They spoke to Dated about it. 	told then they had to get in tuck 

with we and aobedy else. I believe his. p :Teske to Jim awe then when I vas in DC t* es. 
I sent the draft of the first two lef three) part to the xba agent. Their note to his and 

his to as 	eat. 
By ceincidesee Beg was ia "ow reek at the same time they wrote the agent, the same 

week, that is. ha asked about it. They told they they rejected it hpt despite their 

relatiena they refused to give bin say reason. This is strange considering that they had 

already given the agent one. I &map:et their refusal to tell Bei is based ea a suspicion 
be night have argued with them because the written reason is set a reason. They said 
that 4th editing 413 they see the editing it is a "valuable commercial property." The 

ebvies comeback is, se edit. They eould net portent cost to Bud, as they might to aa 

Wet, because they offersdBute their idea — m 320,800 advance en a worthless beak, a book 

on the "critics." Wa really wares? 
Editing and printing 5,000 heedback copies of a beak today costs less than 820,000. 
Large as :11 is the printing coots were about 010,000. It is a very levee hie*, toe. 

New let no de some simple arithaetic. 

A hardback publisher offers McDonald umpo an an advance if he'll agree to to 
what become AxmoiateextinItallam  as fiction. He bas as work to do. There is this ghost, 
Geoffrey "locca. Leonel refuses. If the book tails be bee W20,000 clear. tf it amonsdn 
succeeds be bee the added royalties plus the paperback rights which aornelly are greater 
because of the proaetztteas free the haribeack. 

Who publishers it as nonefictiom? Zebra, sane people. It was thee wider the 
auparvisien of one Walter Zacharias. (This is act a canon nams. it hop one to be that 
of a World War II spook, Navy variant. ) 

De they base it is a fake? Thy sore to because the Encuirer used so as their 
consultant and the part of the bask where the sniper's nest is described is spitted 
in the printed version, rplacod by three dots, 	. . This la the part where I had lieleatana 
relliag is the belay waves down your way. 

They also speed a pet, vary unusual for paperback, sending Nemenali around the country. 
it paid off big but it is atYliCel for raperback• in the coarse of thee extensive 
promee they reached an amaieace vastly larger than any book ever ctn. with its propaganda 
message, disinfilrauttiee rs JFK. With this I's sere they sold ever 1,000,000 copies, 

S4 they mare fteeral but know a buck and they leek to make another kit es the same 
ex subject. teime you for a ainato believe that anyone in publishing eould think this is a 
bock ea the critics? This is hew they figures it, 

they, after they have some real crap free Bud, they she tell his that they vent 
to own the subject of the assassinations assthey want a book on the 'Lag aesassita- 
tiens. They still are net in touch with se, oven iaiirectly, and net long after Bud 
tales them there is aebety else on -'ins. I have never met or spokes to er written to any 
one of then, either. 

In aerealities this is all senseless. Therefore it i* a reasonable suspicion that 

it is net nasal. Does this not lead to easstiene about Zebra/ "wesingtea? (an both 
LM: and "owes imPriet should be checked.) 

The *weer of ens Geller, who lives in Connecticut. Be is a wheeler-dealer, with ether 

iateresto/propertiee. I believe that at the tie* of McD's bock Hercules Powder had the 

sane address. Mit baiediae— smite of offices. 
So the check is ea GellereHebree:deasiegtew and in things like La, Contemporary 

Authors, Who's *be an Zacparias ant Greseeaa. 
Now we flip back to '4imsoy, called an assassin by McDonald in am account that varies 

from time to ties and appears to be without any basis — only safe beceise kiesey is dead, 

chieldiess and divorced, so there is as wife to sue. 
He was aaplayai by what wasee existing corporation, Security Assecietes. 't was 

ion Davidev, who appears as Lea 4Javidev in the various versions of the -KO crap until 

I mama him. Al then is hidden by the aiiiteR of an "e". "e beceees "Liavideve" and hie 
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problems are solved because that eta be said to be someone else if there is as question. 

Changing tka mama mare then this proseitr,:i problems. 
Five years or less geva -Len salt his Security Ameociatoe, with ofrirml in both 

Rockville, ha, and tha Obaneltaa ;Iota at 16 and R Sta., :.'W,W, D.C. to so -thing like 

Oak, a conglomerate. Re got about $150,000. 
. 

a. 	is now director of security for a largo 
drag chain, 'eaplJa. 

Similarly but k not identically named, Security Associates Inttraational gota 

real vocal in Dallas sat "'listen just before'AcD's betak4 is out.?Tees conferences, 

electroaic appearances aaa they have salved then criers for a client who will go 
public in time. There are a number af atteation-grabeing exploits that and about the 
time MD had his beak centracted. 

Security Lasociatea International is salt to be base... in Suarto idea, a gsai place 

to avoid, taxes. 
The chock hf.rip*  of cours,., is on then and Oak. I probably imedi has what i lAtrnei 

about SA,I as I learned it. Not =inn. Most of people former lateral spook*. 

It is just too much to ignore,' 

If Duane can t to anything please let 	kllow he I'll ask others who have already 

talierticane consirabl:71 after-hasrs work. 

That 	ant boat, 


